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HERE ARE SOMEJpl ON COOS BAY WHO USE UP ALL THEIR VHALTIY IN KICKING

nil mmiwMUum

The Reader
of The Coos Day Times is entitled to the first "A Silk Purse
consideration. Wo .have n servleo to render to (&om from a spw's ear" Is what somo men expect from
him, nn obligation that Is over present with ua lau tholr advertising. The sound minded busli03!j
Wo will wclcomo any suggestion that ho may man, however, knows (hat his advertising nival
novo regarding this servlco. It Is our aim to bo backed by real salesmanship, honest values
mako this a nowspapcr which FULLY SATISFIES and courteous service. And this advertising Is as

iMKMUEIt OP THK A8SOC1ATEH Pllbaa lmportnnt na any of tho other three.
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DIFFERI1S TO PROGRESS TODAY

Statements From Germans, Austrians, English, French and
niib&itwa uumuaiiiy as io Mciuai uevciopments Oper-

ations of Vital Importance Now

.ORD KITCHENER ANNOUNCES GERMANY SUFFERED
MUbi atmuua utrtAl SUSIAINED SINCE WAR BEGAN

Berlin Says Poland Campaign Not Decided and Austria Claims
uams in uanum ana in aervia and Russians

Claim Over German Forces '

(Uy Asjoclnied Press to tho Coos liny Times.)
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HOLY WAR

AGAINST ALLIES:

Unite Against Nations
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GERMAN AHTJLLEHY

NOT SO ACTIVE ALONG ENTIRE FROHT
t'

Announce That Attacks German Infantry on Allies'
muw ruruiiuauuns uixmuae nepuiseu

Less Artillery Than in Many Days

QUIET ALONG OISE AND AISNES RIVERS
SLIGHT ATTACKS MADE RHEIMS AND IN ARGONNE

Claim Recaptured Trenches Which Germans Won
Engagements in Argonne Paris Version Develop-

ments in Eastern Struggle Today
(lly Associated lo Tho Coos Hay Times.)

PARIS, Nov, official announcement mado aft-
ernoon states: "Slackening of artillery of enemy noted
all along yesterday, Two Infantiy attacks against
bridges which wo thrown down on right bank
Ysor, south of Dixmudo, repulsed, other engage-
ments in Bolgium took placo as as Oiso River,
nor there action on Aisno Rivor or in Cham-
pagne, Rheims rather violently bombarded, In Ar-go-nno

district Infantry attacks resulted In Intor
iccaptured certain trenchos, Along holghts of Mouso

in Vosgos thcro is nothing to report,"

GERMAN SUBMARINES ESCAPED BY

DROPPING BELOI URFAC EOF BOR

(ny Absoclntod to Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Nov, Describing iccont bombardment
warships of Zeobruggo, a corrospondont ol

Dally Mail says! "Gorman submnrlnos In harbor basin
thomsolvcs below during bombardment In ordor to pro-vo- nt

their destruction, Whon warships rotroatcd, they
wont In pursuit, roturnod,"

ZEEBRU6GE NOT DAMAGED

(lly Associated to Coon Day Times.)

BRUGES, Belgium, Nov, A paronal visit to' Zoebruggo
nhowsi contrary to previous roports, English warship bom-

bardment November llttlo damage Sliolls dostroyod
fishoi men's houses knockod down a factory clilm-no- y,

Harbor locks today aro In porfect working ordor.
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Ilrlofs in the brought by

Frank C. Btottlor, a Portland
manufacturer to bine declared
unconstitutional the Oregon
compulsory minimum wage law
for women, were filed today In
tho supremo court. Tho briefs
urge that such legislation Is
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vtouiidtMl. Thtt uliniil finally'
'shot by it party that had trallodfor
hours.

' somw tlinu last auuitiior
when thu animal began his dropro-dutlou- s,

hunters havo since boon nu
thu trull. Wednesday tho boar wuu

'sighted and tho hunters took up tho
chiiHu with tholr dogs, trailing until
almost 10 o'clock that ovunlug. Tho
next morning tho boar wns found
where ho luid dropped oxliauatud
uliht before.

Tliproiighly rofioshed, ho iiropar-c-d

to defend his llfu. ltupuatudly
tho dogs mado their attack on thu
"anion'-- " flanks, hut oauh tlmo tho
big "Russian shook off.
"Colouol" Prager caused much laugh-
ter with n .22, with whloh Up "jjailn

determlnod attacks. Konerally o),hj(i
Tlmo and agall, th" boar

tiirnod, puttiiiK the 0'y;f to
nhl .r-J.- n,,' aya ",y ,r,tu,t""' down the lilllaldo ami ftuao'lio grab,-t- o

bro'a'kiPJi '061.I was bated tho of bw, U,K front. wiws und
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, cause of tlio harrying jittaurmiv tha
rott of tho puity. Thu dogs, belougeiX
to Itoliort Stelnlochnur nnd Tom Mc
Citlloeli. Others who wero It) thu
parly and who aided lu Getting thu
bear were Proslon mm mm Monson,
Joo, Alien, and Ouorgo Huberts, Jns,
Stolulechuor, Joo Stagol and (leorga
McCulloch.

A team ot horses was necessary to
ilrau the animal down to tho Mon-
son farm nttor It luid beou killed.
This Is tho largest boar killed on
HavnoB Inlet for sovoral yonrs.
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